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, coat grow old faster than wetting It. 
A suit that is never worn or caught 

, in a storm will look well just about 
twice as long as one that has had 
several such experiences.

“I always • kéep tWo or three pairs 
of shoes going" and keep those not in 
use on shoe-trees. You know one 
pair of shoes worn constantly will go 
to pieces much more quickly because 
they never get a chance to get rid if 
the animal heht which rots the leath
er.

"I also change my stockings at 
least three or four times a week. 
They wear longer that way.

"I have a full set of skirt hangers 
and keep all my gowns and suits on 
them when not in use.

"I never take off a hat without 
brushing it thoroughly with a stiff 
hat brush.

“I polish my shoes at least three 
times a week. You know that softens 
and preserves the leather as well as 
keeping them looking well.

“I keep a pair of storm shoes and 
try never to get my good shoes wet.

“Doesn’t all this take a lot of time 
and planning? ' *

“It Certainly does my friend.
“But was there ever anything worth 

while accomplished without some out
lay? I can’t spend as much money 
as my friends, so I try to make it up 
Ih time and thought.

“Either eternal vigilancé or eternal 
pocket money is the price of being 
well dressed. I pay the former.”

m. (’apt.. ' ' i ’
;u( Campbell & McKay WÏÎ OFFER to our Customers, the Tra<}e 

and Outport Buyers, thi/Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry ôoods of all funds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock ot Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere

She is usually

■ as well dressed
as any woman

body knows she

means than most 
of her compac

tion is to buy 
. . ^ , - < very nice, though

simple things 
fM. « and then keep

them looking well about twice as
long as the average woman.

Everybody wonders how she ac
complishes this. Here are some of 
the minutiae of the trick as explained 
to one wonderer.

“In the first place, I never buy any
thing that Is chea"p or shoddy or ex
treme in any way. I am willing to 
pay well for good lines and good
materials. If necessary, I economize 
on trimmings. Consequently, my 
things will always be all right for 
three or four seasons if I keep them 
well.

“I always have on hand in summer 
a plain sailor hat which 1 can wear 
in stormy or even damp or threaten
ing weather. Such a hat will last nie 
three or four seasons and the saving 
to my nice hats is incalculable.

“In- winter I have a felt sailor for 
the same purpose.

“I always have a good looking rain 
coat and wear it when there is any 
danger of a storm. Nothing makes a

cuit and a glass. < 
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State Ornithologist of Connecticut, U.8.
~:.u ui i. Vint •>-1

The distinguished naturalist refer
red to below is a cousin of our Hon. 
W. C. Job. From his very earliest 
youth H. K. Job has devoted himself 
to the study of bird life, and to-day he 
is the leading authority in America 
on this branch of Natural History.

D. W. P.
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For Horses, Cows, Oxen, S^ieep, Pigs and 

Poultry.
“MQLAS8INE” FEEDING CAKES, WHOLE,

‘ For Oxerr and Cows:
“ MOLASSINE” FEEDING CAKES,

broken in Nuggets.
“ MOLASSINE” FEEDING ÇME&,

“ M0LAS8 NE” POULTRY MEAL.
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May lie obtained from A y re & Sons, Ltd., W. E. Beams, M. F. Caul, 

C. P. Eagan. T. J. Edens, M. Kent, F. McNamara, G. Neal, M, .1. 
O’Brien, A. I). Rankin & Co., Royal Stores, Ltd., J. I) Ryan, J. 
J. St. John, Steer Bros.. R. Templeton, J. F. Wiseman, A. E. 
Worrall, etc.., etc., St. John’s ; .1. 6. Martin, Bell Island ; E. E. 
Parsons, Harbor Grace ; W. H. Jerrett, Clarke’s Beach ; J. W. 
Hiscock, Brigus ; A. N. D. Co., Ltd., Grand Falla ; Ntid. Prae & 
Pulp Co., Ltd., Badger ; H. J. Earle, Eogo.

WHOLESALE ONLY FROM

Jolm f

I.ime St.

“Mr. Herbert K. Job, State Orni
thologist of Connecticut, is preparing 
for The Outing Magazine a series of 
articles on the preservation, protec
tion and propagation of our birds.

Mr. Job has always been on The 
Outing staff and this new series of 
articles promises to be his best work. 
Some of the titles are:—“Our Quest 
for New Bird Life”; “Can We Restore 
Bob White?”; “The Great Wild Duck 
Industry”; ‘‘The Hickory Partridge”; 
etc.

In every case Mr. Job deals entirely 
with concrete results, showing what 
has been done in specific cases—the 
methods followed—expense involved 
and the causes of success or failure 
as the case may be.”

Herbert K. Job is in constant touch 
with his relatives here is a descend
ant of Mr. Daniel Job, a grandson of 
the late Robert Job and a great grand
son of John Job, famous as the friend 
and alley of Gladstone’s father in 
Liverpool.
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Frank, Because they are Light, Serviceable and Cheap.
CHEAP,” but are WONDERFUL VALUE for the money.

All these Shoes are Leather Strapped and have Leather Toe Pieces, 
which greàtly add to their1 wearing qualities.

CHILDREN’S—Sizes 5 to 10, only 50C. Pair {or size 5 ; rise 2c 
1 per siie.

MISSES’—Sizes 11 to 1, 01

They are AWFULJohn’s
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Women's Secrets
There is one man in the’United States w

Bulls
nly 62C. Pa>r for sizeRoad There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard 

more women’s secrets than any other man or woman in-the 
country* These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but 
the secrets of suffering, and they have been -confided an Dr*
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex-
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of
all women treated -by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if Ike pflf
cases treated were nmhbered by hundreds only1. But when W+J
that record applies to the treatment of more than half*a- -mil- f ▼ ■
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years* -it is phenomenal, «
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women’s diseases. * * -i}

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed ih perfectly 'plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever\ upon them. Write without tear as with
out fee, to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V* Pierce,x Preat., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
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Sizes 9 to size xp rise 2C,

CO per size.

AQY5'—Sizes i to 5, only 68C. Pa'r for rise 2c. per size,size i
iter St

WOMEN’S •All sizes from 2 to 7, only 75C. pair.

only 80C. pair,■All sizes from 6 to 11Cabbage and Bananas Strange Story ot 
Murder in Baltooq Tan Cotton Hose-Cheap

r , . - V , v, n 1* 4t i0 ? I’M’

CHILDREN’S

“ Florizel,"Due to-day ex

50 barrels Green Cabbage, choicest quality 
30 crates BANANAS.

F- McNAMARA, Queen St.

schr. Pacquet Rejected Suitor Inveigles Girl Into
Car, Then mills Her and Suicide*
—Bonmaniiiii Police Find Headless
Bodies.
London, July 8.—A remarkable 

story of murder in a balloon is sent 
to London by" the Vienna correspond
ent of the Dally Mail.

A number of policemen, while 
walking across a field near Dorchoi, 
Roumania, saw an abandoned balloon 
with a guide rope trailing along thé 
ground.

When the balloon was hauled down 
the headless bodies tif a1 young man 
and a girl were found in the car. 
Both bodies showed evidences of a 
desperate struggle.

The girl had been stabbed to death. 
Her companion had been shot. The 
gas bag had been split with a knife.

An investigation revealed that the 
girl was the daughter of a distin
guished army officer of Bucharest, 
and that she was to be married on 
the day the balloon was found.

The man in the car was the son of 
a wealthy land owner, named Jone- 
sen, who had fallen in love with her.

The Roumanian police say that the 
young man, finding his advances re
jected by the girl, who was promised 
to another, induced her to go • with 
him on a balloon trip, and then mur
dered her and killled himself.

How the heads were lost from both 
bodies is not explained, however.

From 5 in. to in., io sizes, only |||T 

WOMEN S—Plain Tan Cotton Hose, from |3c. Pa'r- 

MEN’S—PJain Tan Cotton Half Hose, from |3ç. pair,

urinm. Papt. G.,
schr. Shamrock

Richard,
s, hr. Victor Région 
schr. Victory

materials under the. name of “Fabrii 
Gloves,’1 including silk; silk mesh 
kuede lislfe and ! cbhmmoisette.

’Ertchantihg bags,‘both " little am' 
big, are shown to. the sholie. Sont 
are gorgeous affairs of metallic lace 
over shimmering satin or lustreless 
silk of settle deep;“rtch Color. The: 
are jewel-studded or ornamented witi 
tiny rtisrs of ïfiêtàllfc lacé 6r not, ant 
are swung from fine metallic cord; 
and soutache braid twisted.

That kind of lattace work made o 
cords or straight bands ot the materi
al which was once called maefarm 
and used fbr mantel latiibrequins ha: 
returned* tor high’ favolr as a trimminr 
for all manner of gowns, under th. 
old name. It first came out" on one 
piece linen frocks that were full o: 
color and made to wear in the after 
noons. It then found its way to one 
piece serge gowns and to coat am 
skirt suits Of taffeta, satin and silk 
serge.
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HAVE YQQ TRIER
---------OUR----------

ining, Pressing and Repairing Service Yet ?
' -T ; V _ j J , .. f I!

LONDON Bas no < 
because(Piibliehed Annaally)

ENABLES traders throughout t h6 
WonJ to com tn imicate tlirect with 
hrigl.ab
WANUFACTURÉKS » DEALERS

in each clasp of goods. Besides being a 
complete ('"rnmercia! guide to London 
and its niiimrhs, the directory contains 
ists of

EXPORT MERCHAN
wit) the g'n-il.-ithey ship, and th Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they snppij , 

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the i'nrtP to which they 
-ail, and indicating the approximate 
failings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Mer^lianta» 
etc., in the princi] al provincial towns 
and in«lustrml centres of tiie United 
Kingdom.

A copy of tiie current edition will be 
forwarded, "'eight paid, on receipt ol 
Postal Order for 20*.

Dealers seeking Agencies can adwertiBT 
their trade cards for' £1, jr largv adve1 
tisementa mun c:|.

If not give us a Trial Order To-day;
Let us demonstrate to you what Perfect Cleaning 

and Pressing Service means.
8®^ Goods called for and delivered.

’PHO.VJE—7*7.

XU Dealers

Insist on the price

SPURRELL
tenable Tail’ ' Digby, N.S.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last August niy hors: 

was badly cut in eleven places by a 
féne*.

loring, .Cleaning and Pressing "House,

tree!, - - - - On the BeachTl THE NFLD. HIGHLANDERS IN CAMP ! A\WJV%\WA%VVJWyYAVjvW\iYVVA%Y.YAWV%%YA\barbed wire fence. Three of th: 
cuts, (small ones) healed soon, bul 
the others became foul and rotten 
and though I tried many kinds o? 
medicine "they had no beneficial re
sult. At last a doctor advised me to 
use MINARD’S LINIMENT and in 
four weeks’ time every sore was heal
ed and the hair has grown over each 
one in fine condition: The Liniment 
is certainly wonderful In its working.

JOHN R. HOLDBN. 
Witness, Perry Baker.

erett m sriwa > Atfi %x»hrt,*-n/« a*» fttdon the marchCarry with you

MENTHOLA-TUM Who Refused "to Accept Him as 
' «*"■» ’ Boarder.’ '*’<

PetroUa, July " 8,-^Willlam Moore, a 
young man employed in the waggon 
works, instantly killed itlrs. John 
King to-day, and probably fatally 
wounded her 12 year old daughter, 
Florence. Mrs. King, who keeps a 
boarding house on the east end of 
Main Street, had refused to accept 
Moore as a boarder, as she had turn
ed him out months ago.

Moore entered * ttie house to-day 
and, it is supposed, enraged at again 
being refused, shot lhdv:woman aiid 
child. He Was' arrested by ' Polfce- 
mAn Whitlock, who Was passing at 
the time; He gave fcinlself up quietly 
and said nothing. Moore tsëti a 
sporting rifle for his murderous act.

Mrs. King is a middle aged ‘woman 
and for some time'HhB bëetr separated 
from her husband. 1 “ '

Means what it says if you buy one of our
The World’s Medicine Chèst.
Cures Sunburn in one night.
Prompt relief for headache.

After shaving use MQFI-thO-Ul-tUin.

MITCHELL, - - Distributing Agent
P. O. Bex 3*4.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co. Ltd REGISTEREB BRAND SUITSAbchurch L.

THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 
seam, S. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is
very popular with all classes........................ .

OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 
packed in stockt befotes, is so great that we1 are 
Compelled to tmild a new Pactiôry so to to in
crease our output.

6@**Aslt your Dealer for

TBUEFIT, AM|81C#8, 
FITREFORM, PROGRESS,

Per S, S. “Stéphane
AlTLtS, ORANGES, BANANAS, 

l’U .MS and APHICOTS, 

-GKAi'E-KfttlT and LKMOW 

GREEN COHN, - .

mi .HBEES, ‘ ...
TOM VTOES and t’AULlPLOWKB.

STRING BEANS,

NEW YORK TURKEYS,
NEW YORK CHICKEN.

Telephone 711,

Juneau, Alaska, July 9.—In the ex
citement attendant upon his battling 
with à m cfiister king Bain ion, Charles 
Smith) a flshermtoij* Wds drowned at 
Taku Ifflet the other day. For an 
hour Smith struggled with the huge 
fish, which was hooked at the end of 
a trawling line, when apparently- his 
head1 became entangled 'hr'thtv String: 
He slid out of his little power launch 
and sank before his companion could 
turn thé cruft around to rescue him. 
The fish line was broken. The body 
has not been recovered. Smith was 
well known in this section" as “Iron- 
jaw Qharley.” For many years he 
followed the occupation of fishing on 
Puget Sound âùd' thé’ Columbia Rivet.

If you want to increase 
your jjrofftë, ând at the same 
time give/better satisfaction to your 
Customers, by selling à superior article;

),#! tV-' tl ‘ J . "5 6 1

8. 11, ETC.
tr Wholesale only.

THE NFLD. CLOTHING FACTORY,
' Limited,

IAMBS STOTT Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restorer every nerve in the body

ANYONE, anywhere
can start a mail order buefneee at home» 
No canvaesing. Be vonr own hoes. 
for free booklet. Tell’ 1 cw Htissoc*» 
S1612 F/»cko:rt. N.Y aaclti.tl

be^et. Çaiberinee, os*. , 7. % 225 and 227 Dyckwprth StreetPrices, etc., -cfieerfully furnished
MINARD’S LINIMENT JOB PRINTING Neatlv EXECUTEDGEORGE M. BARR A»ent,j MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES GAB- 

. GET IN COWS.
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